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The New Democrats brought

their Actfon Grnip on lobs to.
campus Tuesday to gather infor a-
tion about the uriempicymnent
probleiti and to hear some possible
solutions.

Thrçeehigh prof ile M Ps were fea-
tured: Steven Langdon (Essex-
Windsor), the NDP economic devel-
opment and regional lnciustrlal
expansion critic; tome Nystrom
<Yorkton-Melville), the NDP em-
ployment critic; and NDP finance
critic Nelson Riis <Kamtoops-Shii-
swap).

Aberta NDP Leader Ray Martin
(MIA-Edmfonton Norwood) was
also present.

Groups representing organized
labor, business, farmers, older work-
ers and others made presentations.«
There was no presentation made to
deal specifically with the unem-
ptoyment problems of those under
25.

As possible solutions to unSrm-
ployment, Dave Wertin, president
of the Aberta Federation of Labor,
advocated a reduction in working
hours with no reduction in pur-
diasing power, greater consulta-
ion wth worke'nonxechnological,
change, equity l1westnient by
governments in projects and court-
ter-cyclical public works progranis.

Frank Morgan of the Alberta
Union of Public Employees advo-
cated increased diversification. H-e
feit we should be processing and
tiot merely extracting resources.

Dan Harrigan of the Canadian
Organization of Small Business said
promoting "socially responsible
inçttvidual enterprise" was the
answer.

Harrigan said the capital-inten-
sive nature of mega-projects meant
that over $1 million had to be
invested to provide employment
for one worker, whereas smnall bus-
iness could do the same for $7,5W0
per worker.

Harrigan felt mioney should be
taken from the."society safety net"~
to create jobs, but added that such
diversions would only be valuable
if "the jobs and services created are
of use."

Workers in co-ops were advo-
cated by three individuals: Bill
Drîedger of "People for Employ- .
ment"; Bob Brunette of Communi-
ties, mnc. and George Butter of th e
East Edmonton Busnestnen's Asso-
ciation.

Ail three, especially Driedger and
Brunette, said similar organîzations
in Switzerland, Spain and France
Were very successful and provided
non-monetary advantages such as
greater industrial democracy.

Oriedger claimed a $5 billion
investrnent over five years would
produce 500,000 new jobs. R-e said
traditionat job creation programns
would only produce 250,000 jobs
because of bureaucratic "leakage".

John Oberg of the National
Farmers Union said high debt loads
and, other .increasing costs com-
pounded the problem of low pri-
ces for farmers.

Huntley Vroman of the Alberta
and NWT Building Trades Council
said anti-labor tegistation by the
Lougheed governiment was deci-
mnating the unionized construction
work force.
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Stamp bans BuildingPoIicy comrnittee
by muzette c. Chan

A meniber of the Ves Building
Policy Committee has accused VP
internai Gord Stamp of abusing his
powers after Stamp banned the
.committee f ronj the Students'
Union Building.

The Yes Building Policy Commit-
tee favors retaining the SU Building
Policy, which prohibits the sale or
display of,"sexist, racist or other-
wise offensive" materials or events
In SUR.

I think it's a bMatant misuse 0f
power," says Todd Rutter, spokesý-
person for the commiutee. lt's one
more example of -the m isuse of
power he (Stamp) subjects peôple
who don't agree with him to."

When Stamp took office over

the summer, he attempted to f ire'
three councillors, irduding Rutter,
on conflict of inerest charges. Rut-
ter was subsequentlyrernoved from
his job at RATU because he is a
council memnber. Rutter is an Arts
rep.

Stamp also tried to fire Gilbert
Bouchard, editor-in-chief of the
Gateway and Barb Donaldson,
chair-elect of the Canadian Fedezra-
tion of Students, a group Stamp
vcal"Y oppoýes.

Reacting to accusations of abus-
inýghis powers, for political reasons,
Stamnp said, "Some people may
construe it as such. I've atways said
thé Building Policy could be open
for abuse."

Stamp prohibited the Ves guild-

ing Policy Committee fromi stting
up a table and i dstr*buting hand-
bills andi »osferîýafthough the
cottirittee has not even had any of
their literatiure printed yetI.' just
have a gut reaction it wlll b.
offensive"

Stamp deniled he is worklig for
the No Building Pollcy Comnittee,.
although hé has brought'rotions
to counât, to abollsh the policy.
"lt's the saine as last year. The anti-
abortion people were prohibiteti
<from distributing offensive litera-
ture> but the procdoioe people
weren't."

ln September, 1963, the SU) con-
fistated pam~phlets showlng muti-
lated fettises alter a complaint from
several sttadeni couicillors.

Stanip also confimed Ruttér>s
suspiionstahe baishment was
intended a n xample to the Yes

bel ive in oensorship and 1 feel that
it4sMyduty to give it to th-em.»

But Rutter questIeas wbether
enforing the Building PoUcy is a
duty solely ujp to the VP Internal.

lie cites a pollcy motion passed
In students' councillin Noventher
calng for the esta*tislwnent of a
Builing Polcy Revew Board which
would determne %vêhat '<materials,
actions andi a0lvities...are of a sex-
ist, racist or otherwise offensive
nature."~

I turn, Stamp refers to a policy
motion two years ago which gives
the VP InternaI exclusive authority
over the enforcerpent of the Buildi-
ing Pollcy.

Policy mnotions are not part ofthie
SU constitution andi are flot legally
binding.

The Ves Building Poicy ComnultL
tee plans to set up a table in SUB


